
Favourite  Independents  for
Jewellery

“Jewellery is the most
transformative thing you can

wear” Iris Apfel
And I couldn’t agree more!

If you want to read more on how your jewellery can change your
outfit then please have a look at my blog “The Importance of
Accessories“. Now, on to my favourite independents, I find

that whilst they will be more expensive than high street fast
fashion jewellery the cost per wear works out so much better.
You can’t beat in investing in pieces you can restyle over and
over again, and that are made with quality, bespoke design and

love at their heart. Here are my top three favourites Soru
Jewellery, The Jewel Jar and Heavenly Necklaces, I own pieces
from all three so I first hand know their quality and beauty.
Scroll down to see my favourite items from each independent

store.

Soru Jewellery
Soru Jewellery is founded by two half English-Sicilian sisters
Francesca Kelly and Marianna Doyle in Solihull, “Fuelled by
their love of jewellery and desire to create luxe stand out
pieces with high quality materials at attainable prices”.

There pieces are stunning, statement, investment items of
amazing quality.

Earrings

https://www.sarahjthomas.com/fashion/favourite-independents-for-jewellery/
https://www.sarahjthomas.com/fashion/favourite-independents-for-jewellery/
http://sarahjthomas.com/fashion/the-importance-of-accessories/
http://sarahjthomas.com/fashion/the-importance-of-accessories/
https://www.sorujewellery.com/


Pink Eternal Heart Earrings

Silver Double Heart Earrings

Necklaces

Treasures Laran Pendant Necklace, Gold

https://www.sorujewellery.com/collections/earrings/products/ss21-12
https://www.sorujewellery.com/collections/earrings/products/ss21-10
https://www.sorujewellery.com/collections/necklaces/products/treasures-laren-pendant-gold


Ionian Necklace

Rings

Coral Ring

https://www.sorujewellery.com/collections/necklaces/products/ionian-necklace
https://www.sorujewellery.com/collections/rings/products/ss21-1


Twilight Ring

The Jewel Jar
“Where style meets affordable luxury, a platform inspired by
and created for the multifaceted woman of today”. I have

chatted with Parneet, the brand founder through Instagram many
times, she is such a wonderful and inspiring lady, who chooses
exquisite designers and pieces to showcase through her store.

Earrings

Pastel Drop Earrings

https://www.sorujewellery.com/collections/rings/products/twilight-ring
https://thejeweljar.com/
https://thejeweljar.com/collections/buy-shop-earrings-online/products/pastel-drop-earrings


Interlink Mirror Dangle Earrings

Necklaces

Dual Chain Coin Necklace

https://thejeweljar.com/collections/buy-shop-earrings-online/products/interlinked-earrings
https://thejeweljar.com/collections/buy-shop-necklaces-online/products/dual-chain-coin-necklace


Half Moon Pendant with Swarovski Crystals

Rings

Green Amethyst Mesh Ring

https://thejeweljar.com/collections/buy-shop-necklaces-online/products/half-moon-pendant-necklace
https://thejeweljar.com/collections/buy-shop-rings-online/products/green-amethyst-mesh-ring


Rose Gold Shell Ring

Heavenly Necklaces
Heavenly Necklaces “sells the world’s finest collection of
imitation diamond jewellery, as well as fabulous real gems”
and it really does, the pieces are beautiful, individual and
of high quality. I have many, many items from here which you

will regularly see featured in the “My Style” section.

Earrings

The Bedouin Earrings

https://thejeweljar.com/collections/buy-shop-rings-online/products/rose-gold-shell-ring
https://heavenlynecklaces.com/
https://heavenlynecklaces.com/collections/earrings/products/the-bedouin-earrings


The New Romantics Gold Pearl Earrings

Necklaces

Never Break The Chain Necklace

https://heavenlynecklaces.com/collections/earrings/products/the-athena-detachable-earrings
https://heavenlynecklaces.com/collections/necklaces/products/never-break-the-chain-necklace


The Pink Mon Cœur Necklace

Rings

The New Romantics Leo Ring

https://heavenlynecklaces.com/collections/necklaces/products/the-pink-eros-necklace
https://heavenlynecklaces.com/collections/rings/products/the-leo-constellation-ring


The Fabulous Red Garnet Guinevere Ring

 

 

 

https://heavenlynecklaces.com/collections/rings/products/the-fabulous-red-garnet-guinevere-ring

